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OUR J.NNU'.A.t MEETING 

Plans are progressing for our annual ~eting to be held in Mew York 
at the !merican Museum of Natural History, February 23-24-25~ The general 
program is as follows: 

Friday evening: 7:30 - 10 l'.M, Social reception in Roosevelt Auditorium . 
at the !merica.n !useum of Natural aistory, The exhibits of traps, pictures 
and other material will be on display at this time. Come and meet ~ur fello~ 
banders. Get aquainted. Refreshlmnts will be served, 

lriday evening: 7:30 - 10 P.M. The executive council will meet at the 
Museum in R•om 319. The council members and chairmen of committees are ur~d 
to be on hand early so that all important business can be put in shape to 
present to the members the next day. 

Saturday: 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. The sessions on Saturday morning will start 
promptly at ten o'clock in the Roosevelt Auditorium. It is planned to 
co:nplete the election of o!ficers and other business during the firs t hour so 
t lMat the rest of the ses~ion can be devoted to t he presentation of papers and 
c'l.i. scussion. 

Saturday evening.: Plan to attend eur second annual banquet. Dr. ltobert C. 
Murphy, president of the National Association of A~dubon Secieties, will speak. 
There will also be motion pictures of birds. ,. 

Sunday: Weathe~ permitting, a field trip is being arra~d for those who 
wish to stay over. 

IMPORTANT 

We are looking f orward t o an even larger attendance thi~ year than we 
had at ,hiladelphia last y~ar. !re you coming? You can aid the local 
committee consid~rably if you wi ll corrmunicate with Mrs. M. v. :Beall, 
5833 85th St., ~lmhurst, li.Y. In order to facilitate our plans for refreshments 
and the banquet please s.end a post card to Mrs. :Beals stating your expectations, 
whether f"'U will be pl'esent for the social reception and: the banquet 1 so that 
we ,can plan for you. We promise an enjoyable and inter.uting me·eting. 

There is still mucQ. time available for pap.ers on our pragram. The 
membership must cooperate. Write to our secretaty, Dr. 0. Br0oke Worth, 
Rockefeller Institute for Medical R~seavch, Princeton, N.J. at once. Papers 
will be limited to ten or fifteen minutes to allow ample time for discussion, 
Send your titles and time required to Dr . Worth. ltelp make tb1~ l'llBettft& go 
Q.own in h18toty e,s a. real advancement fo.r t~ 1C.J,!.4., 
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!XHiltiTS FOR ANN'UAl. MEETING 

Traps, and other banding equipment for display should be sent to 
Mr. J. T. Nichols, .American Museum of Natural History, Central :l?~rk West at 
?9th St., New York, N.!, Send a post card to Mr. Nichols at once 1f you are 
planning to contribute to the exhibit so that plans for space can be arranged. 
These materials should be on hand before Friday afternoon, Jeb. 23, 

Maps, pict1il.res and charts should be sent to Urs. Beals. If your charts 
are bulky please send them to Hr. Nichols. We plan to have a large oxhibit of 
bird photographs taken by r:1er:.1bers. :Please send in your pictures for this exhi \1 t. 

Several of our i~1cl~1bars have used bird pictures for their Christnns cards. 
A few of tnt: r:1embers have suggested an exhibit of such Christmas cards. Send a 
a~nple of yours to Mrs. Beals so that it can be included with the rest. 

MORE NEW MEMBERS 

Alpert, Bernard, 170 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 
l3owdish, Mrs. B.S., Der.m.rest, N.J. 
Boelu·er, Charles A.., 500 St. Johnls Place, Brooklyn, N,Y, 
Edwards, Ernest P., SweGt Briar, Va. 
Fieldt:.r, Mrs. Cecilie D.; Mustn.to Road, Katonal1, N. T. 
Hc!ntosh, W1lliar.l J., Box 493, Panc.r.1a City, Fla. 
Quoons County 3ird Olub, House of the Weeping Beeaa, 143-25 Washington Place, 

:~,lushing, N. !. 
E.ose nthol, Ht.\rold L., 1053 East Elizabeth Ave., Linden, N.J. 
Ungei~, Robert K., 10 Jackson Ave., White Plains, N.Y. 

All checks s:-wulci be ::1:1.de payable to the Eastern Bird :Sanding Association. 
tues should b0 sent to Williru:\ Pepper, Jr., Treasurer, 110 Glenview .lve., 
Wyncote, Pa" IGLP INCREA.Sl!l OW MEUBERSHIP! 11 

BACK PUBLIOA~IONS OF E.B.B.A. FOR SALE 

BULLETIN OF THE E.A.STE~N BIRD BANDING ASSOCIATION: No.1, October, 1924; No.2, 
(Song Sparrow Nu,1be:c) October, 1925: a.11d No.3, October, 1927. 

E.A.STERN. BIJD BANDING Q,U.A.JTElLY: Vol. 1, .No. 1, May, 1934. 

A few Copies m~e still avail'3.ble 'l.nd C0..n be obtr.Lint3d fro::1 Hrs. M. v.~eals 
at 10 cents each, while they last. 

OBSERVATIONS IN C.A.N.A.D1 

In the Spring of 1938 I banded 1. fe::-.~le Northern Jlicker. It was 
caring for tl1ree St~rlings in an old gtub. The nest was wade of wheat chaff, 
straw and feathers. I also banded a nu;~ber of Bronzed Grackles, Fifteen of 
thene birds were diseased. Their hen.ds n.nd necks were naked. Their feet were 
swollen. a.:~1d cracked nn.kb.g it difficult to pb.ce Nuuber 3 bn.nd. -
Williru~ Lott, London, Canada, 

.... ~~ .. , ...... j' 
' . . . ,.. ................. . 
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FUN ENTERS INTO BIR BANDING 

Mr. Harold s. Peters had asked our Milledgeville (Ga.) Bird Clue to 
band Chinney Swifts since he felt we might be in a strategic position in 
their migration route. When the club voted to do it, I was 1:1ade chairman of 
the oor:.unittee for the work. The group who were willing to assist included 
persons of various walks of life, • professors, dentists, reporters, students 
and on down to, or up to, Boy Scouts. AS long as ntn~ of us had ever seen a 
bird banded, the J'.la.nual \':as studied vigorously, and we even had a "dress 
rehearsal" using an English Sparrc:rm. It was .:J.ll organized so that each knew 
his job, whether it was to take froo the gathering cage, hold the bird, or 
band it, ~pen bands or keep a record of the birda capt~ed \rlth bands. 

Those of you who have set up Chiuney Swift traps know of the strange 
sensation one has whe n do ing it for the first tir.1e. Because of not wishing to 
disturb the birds in their slur.1bers, one moves around on the tin roof in the 
darkness with an atteopted stealth that seeos to cross between that used by 
Santa Claus or a robber. 

For fear that the birds would get up before we did, we were a.sseobled 
on the roof on that cool October morning long before sunrise. Each was in the 
spot that would allow h,ir.1 to work mos t efficientl y. We waited rather qui etly 
at first. The swift s did not awaken. Then we decided to pound the chirmey, 
but they sinply flut tered in their sleep. After referring to our r.1anua.l, we 
dec~ded to lower a stick on a string ito arrouse them to action. They only 
took a short ride on the stick 'lnd jur.tPed back to "bed" again . Upon looking 
for further help in the raa.nual, we found the suggestion of t he use of a bell. 
One of the college girls offered her alarm clock which she brought from her 
room. That was lo\7ered a.nd when the alarm went off, the clock went off 
literall1 t~o. and has not been found since. It was surely a hilarious group 
by that time. 

We finally found that our trouble was the fact that the trap had not 
a large enough opening to let in ~ficient light to awaken then and arrouso 
then to flight. W-len they did come in fairly large numbers the group banded 
over tV'To hundred in eighteen ninutes which was a fairly good record for 
Mlateurs.> Each pe;:oson t~1.ere has been an enthusiastic supporter of the project 
ever since. 

Although not &uusing, it nay be of interest to so~e to know that we 
had a chance to Llake a unique observation when waiting again at sunris.e, a 
few days later, October 11, 1939. Someone said "look at the spot on the sun" • 
.A.t first it was thought to be sor.1ething between us and the sun, but we found it 
moved ,~~ with the sun. I estirwateci its dianeter in relation to the sun and 
was su;:.: ':.·e should hear of it later. It was not long before it was rJ.entioned 
in sc:m;,~:~ NEWS LETTEJ.,fl.nd L!Flll had a photograph of it saying it was the 
largest sun spot ever photographed, It was large enough to hold seventy-five 
Earths. That morning the banding of birds was instg:1ificant compared with 
the scientific interest concerning this large explosion on the sun. -
Miss Mabel T. ~ogers, Georgia State College, Milledgeville, Ga. 

This is the last issue of Voluoe 2 of our news letter, E~B~ NUS. Do 
your p~rt to make Volur1e 3, bigger better and even twre interesting and worth 
while. Let us know your experiences and your proble~s. Your ~ug~a~iens are 
not only welcomed but invited. Let's nake EBaL BUS &QWething to look ferwar4 
to and let's have EVE:lY BJU1DER .A. !rn:M:sER. 

• .. ~ ... ~ •f·f~. 
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A BIRD HOUSE 
Su.ttab\e.. 

fe»~ Hou.si.11g froJec ts 
Substantially built without 

frills. Painted and weathered 
an inconspicous color. Has ' · 
hidden hinged top f·or s tudy P.~.-'f 
and for cleaning. 

All.. SHtPPED ?RE"PAID/ 
E•ch ..•••. 'IS"~ 
,_otaJ.3 .•.. 1-BQ 
a..,r. ·f '· • . . J. 00 
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MAlL M£ 

Geoffrey Gill 
Huntington~ N.Y. 

TO·O~V l 

Enclosed. find check (or P ."o. ·order) for • • • • • 
Please ship ••••••••• of your •••••••••••••• . 

(Quantity)' (Model Number) ·" 
tot 
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Name 

--------------------------------~-~---Strlet 
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Town· '... ' 
State .. 
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A:::: Hine;ed top door 
used to fill seed 
hopper in winter, to 
band fledglings in 
summer, and to clean 
nesting box in autumn. 

~~Entrance hole is 
suitable for Bluebirds 
Chickadees, wrens and 
Crested Flycatchers -
Keep closed in winter 
months. 

C :.Trap door worked 

) 

by pull string. Gravity 
keeps it from closing 
accidentally. Painted 
a conspicious color as 
added safety feature. 

!)~Metal chute feeds 
seed to shelf in cold 
weather and glves amply 
nesting room for any of 
the above birds. 

[ .:.semi-circular seed : 
shelf. """ 

" f = Auxiliary perches 
for feeding birds and 
partial cat-guard. 

(i-;string attached to 
tre.p door. 

Finished in nature's 
colors, brown and 

dark green 


